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Subscribers to tlio Carbon Advocate will

lako special notice- that our terms nro one

dollar n year strictly in advance, If not so

paid $1.23 will bo charged in every Instance.

Subscribers getting their papers by mail will

refer to tho direction tabs on their papers

nnd nbte llio date, nnd remit accordingly.

Chew Jacksos's Best GWcct Navy To-

bacco. -- 6tt

' Chas. Kei fer, aged S3 years, a farmer, fell

dead In Easton, Monday, of heart disease.

Hon. Michael Cin5idyt will bo principal

bf tho firammar school at Summit Hill the

tomlng term.
Tho farmers aro now at work hauling

ilmo and manure, nltd in preparing lor Cecil'

Ing.
rartles going west can got tickets.from

Bert. SealKil.lt, D. V. II. It. depot. 1012
Tho Copley Irotl Company will soon be

ready to start their furnaces, 03 tho repairs

are nearly completed.
Wo nro now in tho last hot month of

Ihq year, and n little more calm enduranco

will carry us safely through to tho fall.

According to the assessment book there

is only ono gold Watch in South Bethlehem,

where all the wealthy railroad officials re-

side.
For SALit.-Ei- ght shares of tho Capital

stock of the 1st National flank ofLehighton.

For further particulars apply nt the Advo-'cat- e

office.

Tho Second Brigade, N. 0. rn. nro to

go Into camp at Easton, beginning Septem-

ber 29 anil ending October .1.

Ellas Williams, n miner, was crushed to

death between two cars at riymouth, on

Saturday afternoon.
John Coleman was killed by a fall of

Val In the Pennsylvania Company's mine

at riltston, Monday morning.
An ounco of peach kernels contains a

grain of prussjc acid, Which is a fatal quan-

tity. ' Ammonia Is the best antidote.

Tho Popular Western Ticket Agent, B.

O'Brian. will be at Ibis oflico next w critics-

iv nlnliL if von intend toco west, call

nnd sco him, he will scrid you right, cheap

and ouick.
"Sound," Eaid a schoolmaster, "is what

vou hear. Pr instance, you cannot feel a

sound." "Oh, yes you can," said a smart

boy. "John Wilkins," retorted the peda-mMi-

"how do vou niako that out 1 What

sound ran you feel?" "A sound Ihrashiti,

replied the smart boy. Anil this reminds us

that It is "found" tviliey to hire teams at

tho popularlivery ofDavId Kbbeit.on North

t.trect. this borough. Prices down to suit

limes.
The daughter of Edward

ilyan tried to cross tho ruilioad track at I air-

View,ncarWilkesbarre,on Saturday evening,
liv crawlinff under a freight train. Her

iiursc, Catharine Lafiin, aged 18ycars, tried

to bring her back, when tho train started
killing both girls.

300 boxes West's Vegetable Iilver Tills,

Tor salo ot DiSrlirtg's Drug Store. 20 cents

per box. 'f
Danny Davis, of Beading, who is o

years old. inches high,

hnd weighs forty-eig- pounds, will sing
basslnjlio Ulipulian Opera 'Company for

$25'perWou(lijnnd expenses.
SoIlCDerr, of Slatington, preached

Ills n'unfial harvest sermon befoto his
in said plnro on Sunday last.

Thero .was an unusually largo audience, and
i tho discourse; hlghlmnstrttetivc.

Iflyoujanta nico smooth, easy shave,

your hair cut' or shampooing, go to Fran

.Ponderer's Salooh, under the Exchange
will fix you right, and don't you

forget "It;

retcr Kelchncr, who in tho long ago
printed a paper nt Cutrsaunuu, but who since
then has bo wandering about tho country n

Whiskey 6oaked tramp, is in jail at Albany,
New York, at present. So writes ltainmel,

"tho man from Peru," now in tho nine' 111

elltution to nwalt trial on the charge of hav
ing recently attempted to explode the
steamer "Drew," on tho Hudson river, while
bn board ns a passenger.

' New Arrival. H. II. Teters, the
has just returned from the city, with

another large nnd elegant flock of summer
goods, comprising cloths, eassiineres, and
suitings, of latest and most f,islii"nnblo de
signs, for mens' youth's and children's wear,
which ho is prepared tomnkc up In tho lat
est and most ilurablo stylo at prices so hm-

ns actually defy coniH!tllioii. Call and ex
amine goods and learn prices before vou

buy elsewhere. No trouble: to ehow goods

nt this establishment.

John Greth, son of Samuel Crelh ol

Shocinakeisville, Berks coun'y, is reportul
to have beeri titrtured to death by indlans
in tho western irt of Kansas. The reason
assigned for so doing U that he shot and
killed on Indian squaw. He had with him
two companions, and they were immediate
ly confronted by seven largo Indians who
look Mr. (ireth and cut his fingers length
wise ond loosened tho sinews, after which
thoy scalped him. They then proceeded to
take out his eyes, but before this oould bo

aoeomplishcd he died.
Major George C. Hutter, formerly

Kastnu, died suddenly on Thursday woeli

whilo sittl ns in 8 chair in tho pttrlor of his
residence on his farm near Dynchburg, Vu,

Deceased was about cighty-fiv- o yours of ng

Ho was the sun of Christian Jaoub Hutter.

On Saturday week the Jiebigh Cai

MkiiufiieturiDg ll'orke, at Stemton, were
stop)iel. It was found that quito n large

of the boilers above tho e had
lieoome charred or crystal!!, on aonount of
ledlmept in the boilers. Mr. Cunningham,
of Alleutowir, was tho first to notion the
condition they worn in, and um his sug-

gestion tho works werestnppod immediately
in eider to repair the defect nnd to avoid
anetW explosion.

Adirisluiii Freeby now residctit In East
Pefiji township, was born in Germany, on
QhdMinae day 1777, and was, therefore, 101

yM obi on his last birthday. He lnM,been

n for the jwit IS years. His mor-

rjtl life was blessed with I2eIiildren,fi(irU
nod It boys, eight of whom are still living
3 girls al 1 bny liaviog died. Mr. Freeby
is a forgenMD oejupslian, ami uutilqdite
reatntly lies Wn in the habit ef visiting
IhU borough, on font, to purehase tupplies,
.U. NxUoilJjssei.Urt

Qau(rUy night of Ut nser
'''MllississMiniltilin 8Urk fell dawuaeeviug-I- n

into four fvvt of water am! was drowned.

on Tuesday evening last, on
(Second) street, this borough, a lady's

fine striped Shawl. Tho finder will bo liber-

ally rewarded on leaving II at this office.

-'-Tho Evangelical camp meeting opens
(Saturday)) at flowmnnsvllle. It

will undoubtedly bo an occasion of Interest-

ing services.
--J, A. Horn's new hotel building Is pro-

gressing finely. Tho bricklayers commenc-

ed on Monday, tho bricks bdliig lurnlslieit
by Lewis Graver, of South Lehlglilon. By

(Saturday), they will reach the 2nd
story.

Tho members of Zion's of
recently presented their Pastor,Bev.

tj. K. Derr, with n mlleago book over tho
Lehigh Valley Bailroad. Tho book Is good

for loOO miles travel. The present Ishigti-!- y

appreciated by tho rev. gentleman.
Tho subscription price of thoSlatihgton

Xctos hos been reduced from $2 lo $1 per
year. The editor says that tho change wnj

caused by "hard times.
Tho gentlemanly passenger orcnt of

tho Hannibal nnd St. Joseph It. 11., J. W.
Tickle, Efq., was in town on Wednesday
evening last, with Mr. B. O'Brian, llto )iop-til-

Western ticket agent of East Mauch
Chunk.

Prof. K. Bornd will open a subscript
lion school for all grades on Monday
morning, lBlh Inst., .In tho public, school

building, in this borough, to continue for live
weeks. The terms will bo 75 cents for PrN

niary scholars for tho term, nnd $1 lo $1.25

for advanced scholars.
W. H. Kcmblo. A. W. Lciscnrlng and

Dr. Shoemaker, charged witli corrupt solid
tation
nection
risburg

patch

wldewer

week,

Lost, la-hi-

church

of tho LegisIoture,ln con- - jhighton
With the Iliot bill, gave bail, at Ilajf? 'Af,lin(,urn)

their appcaranccrat p q j
next ofthe

by

Dr. Gulick, being drunk, tried tonnnult
Dr. Gibbs at thelattcr's housc,in Hyde Park,
near Scranton, on Tuesday nlcht, but was
shot nnd wounded by Gibbs. Gulick then
turned on Mrs. Gibbs and stabbed her, per
haps, fatally, with n pocket knlfo. There
was an old quarrel between the two doctors.

7"ic HVcty Oipitdl, published at
Kansas, which is advertised In our col

umns this week is a good specimen of
Western journalism. Tho publishers

offer to rend a copy free for examination.
Several lillleraoucs havo taken place

In this borough during tho week, but the
publication of tho particulars could not re
dound to tho credit of the parties thereto, nor
to tlio good name of Ihc borough. Knffccd.

Henry Amor, an old and n

citizen of Mahoning Valley, who has been
totally blind for tho past tlireo years, but
owing to his strung' constitution bears his
affliction with great fortitude, is enjoying
good health, and nothing pleases tlio old
gentleman mora than to havo some of his
old friends drop in to see him for a pleasant
halt hours chat over old times.

Thursday, the "th hist., after a pro
tected illness) Mrs Sarah Etta, tho esteemed

of Gideon Heintzelnian, residing near
L'ohigh Gap, passed away from eartldy
scenes. Mrs. Hcinlzclman had been a suf
ferer for many months from dropsy. She
was aged J3 ycals.S monllis and day. Slio
was a member of tho lteformcd church
Sho left 0 children four boys nnd two girls
six Having ilica lielorc her. Services were
held in llio Frcidcn's churell on Monday
morning alter which her remains were con-

voyed to it-- last resting place. Bev. h. JO
Derr, officiated.

Lndics, Daniel Graver,
at the Bee Hive Store, has
commenced, to closo out his
stock of Summer Mods at an
extraordinary reduction in Or
der to make room lor Fall and
Winter goods. Doli't you for-

get that noib is a fine oppor-
tunity for bargains.

"Gaxn Pa." Ono day last vrcek the
belter half bf Trof. F. K. Bernd, of Lehigh- -

on, (son of Prof. Bel nd, of Egypt,) delighted
ns heart by presenting him with a healthy,

Vigorous and handsome hoy baby. While
tho father feels exceedingly happy over l- -

called papa, Mr. Berndt, Sr., doubtless
also thinks that gramlpa has rt venerable,
pleasant sound. Mav tho young 'un live
a long, prosperous and happy life, and
reflect tlio good looks and sclioliiily attain
incuts of his proud "parient."- - Atlcntown
Democrat.

The Mino Inspectors' reports forlSiP,
just Issued, show 11 casualties in tho Totts-
villo district, 1 1 of which were fatal. In tlio

Schuylkill district there wero SO cas
ualties, 25 of wero fatal. In the
Shamuiiih ilistilct there wero 173 casualties,
17 of which rtere fatal. In the middle dis
trict Luzerne ond Carbon counties theio
wero ID'J accidents, 3(1 of which wen) fatal
In the eastern district of Luzerne and Car
bon counties there wero 117 accidents, 31 of

weio fatal
At a meeting of Lehigh Hook & Ladder

Co., No. 1, of this borough, held on Monday
evening last, tho following cominittco was

appointed to solicit subscriptions from our
itizens towards the purchase of buckets and

other apparatus for rendering tlio company
moro fllicirnt in case of fire: Messrs. W. V

Long, 0. A. Clanss anil Geo. Kemerer. It is
hoped that our citizens will resiond liber
ally to 'his appeal for help from tho fire
department.

E. II. Sityder has returned from th
city witli another new and elegant lot of
ladies' dress goods, comprising tlio latest
novelties; at very iopular prices ; also a full

lino of dry goods, groceries, provisions, Ac,
at lowest prices.

C. B, Snyder, for a nunlber of years 11

Wilkos-Barr- o corroepondcrit tho Scranton
Republican, has taken Kssosion tho Ha
zleton Sentinel, and will hereafter run it in
tho interest of tho Bepublloans. Charley is
a thorough newspaper man, nnd will, if any
ono can, make the Sentinel a success.

For tho week ending August 9, the I.
V. railroad transported 88,330 tons coal,
total for the season lo date of 2,808,302 ton:
an increase oil latt year's business to dale ol
180,275 tons.

Mrs. W. M. DuFour, of Williamsport
Is visiting her old friends in this vicinity,
staying at the residence of Mrs. E. Hibbler:

Wall apors have been advanced
from to to 20 ier cent, by tho manufactur-
ers. Luckenbacli, Mauch Chunk, how-

ever, will close out his stock at old prices.
Persons profiting to havo paper hangings
put on in the fall can savo money by pur-

chasing now.
The shipments of coal via the L. A" S.

railroad for the 7 days ending August 8,
were 94, 413 tons, a total for the season to
date, of 21 1, 812 tons, an increase on last
year's shipments to date of 1,020,62-- tons.

The StroudsUirg Advocate,
hitherto a red-ho- t Fincher Greta- - backer,
lioists 111 train of Daniel O. IUrr.the Dem
neraue eamiidate for State Treasurer. ,"

ys U Irfsveose, "m hr an honest
nun."

Prof. W. E. Smitfl of Berwick,- was in
tewn a day or two this week, calling on his
M friend.

Remember that 1 pays for the Caaaox
Advocate for a Send it along.

I.Ut of I,cticm
Remaining uncalled for In Hie Taekerlon

on Selutday. August 0, 1879 !

J. W. I Joseph Kopp
Simon Lynn Adam Foster

imam
Persons calling for any of tho above- letters

will ploaM say " Advertised.1'
L. McDakIu., Postmaster.

OtirSrliool Itoarili
At a meeting of UieBchbol Board) held on

Monday evening last, James P. Smith was
elected to leach llio 2nd Primary school, at
a salary of 62per month j nnd JohnSheck-le- r

was appointed jahitort nt a salary of $1.25

per month, houso rent and fuel. Daniel
Graver and Daniel Olowlno wero appointed
a committee to cxamltlo Into tho feasibility

of lnaltlng' nn exchange of s, to rt

next Monday. Mooting adjourned.

Xqgffi Happy i'lnco for VcilrticM.
Jewish peddler named Abraham Louis,

was arrested on Monday by Constable Webb
on a warrant Issued by Esq. Beltz, charged
with peddling without a license. Tho case
was argued bv Hon. W. M. Bapsher for tho
prosecution, and S. Gilliam, for defend-

ant. It was shown by tho prosecution that
Louis was liablo ton fine of $50 and costs,
Which amount he refusal to nay, and a com-

mitment wns mado outVvhcn ho ngreed to
como to terms, nnd paid till expenses of the
suit, amounting to $12.'J0 nnd promising
not to peddle in tho county again, he was
allowed to depart nn his way rejolafngf&in'-vince- d

that Lchigbton Cas not the place for
the running of bin businossi- - '

Orjrniiizrii"
of members

was
Wednesday, fur .

term Court.

vigor-

ous

Cn

wife

which

of
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of
of

of

of
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Council, No. , of the Royal
organized in this borough,
A. Horn, M. D., in Ileber's

Hall, On Wednesday evening, last. The
number of charter members is twenty. Tlio
following officers were duly elected for tho
present term;

Regent. Dr. J. G Zem.
t Dr. C. T. Horn.

Orator W. C. Weiss. --
Tast Regent W. M. Rapsher.
Secretary P. M. VanLiow.
Collector W. P. Long.
Treasurer W. W. BowmanV
Cliai.l.ilrt J. S. Mlllen
Guide W. II. Edlnger. - Tr

Warden F. D. Clauss. -

W. Waterbor. '

Medical Examiner C. T. Horn, M. D.
Trutees John S. Lentz,

W. M. Rapsher.
Tho next meeting will be held in Reber's

Hall, at 7:30 p. 'in.,' bn Wednesday, August
27th,

year.

Ittr(ii.Jay Surprioo Party.

4-- -

Ono of the most pleasant social events of
the season in East Tenn township, was tho
surpriso party, on Monday evening of last
week, at llio residenco of good Father Rett

ben Peter. It was ill honor of his six
birth-da- y j about fifty relatives

and friends paiticiprted in tho festivities,
thirty of whom wero 'rom Lehigh county,
and twelve wero his own children and

Tlio occasion was a com

plete surpriso to Mr. Teter. During his
temporary absence, in tlio evening, theso
merry-maker- s gathered at his residence
and on his return he found, not only his
yard literally blockaded with horses and
different kinds of vehicles, but his residenco
overflowing with n joyous and numerous
addition tohisfamily. One ofour East Penn
correspondent writing of tho event, says :

"In a short time tho tables were spread and
loaded Willi the greatest abundance and
variety of substantials and delicacies. In
tlio midst of these viands, was a large, hand-

some cake, bearing on its top in raised letters
tlio name, 'Reuben Peter.' After nn even
ing of social enjoyment, all returned to their
homes, rejoicing in tlio thought that its more
bles-ic- to give than to receive. Among tho
guests,! noticed several from Seagcrvillo ond
Heidelburg, who, it seems, havo not forgot--

cl tiieir old friend, Father retcr. If their
hearts had grown cold, they would not havo
como all tho way over the Bluo Mouutaii
on so hot a day to greet him on his birth
day anniversary."

Important Commissioners Jllrotlns'
A fully attended ineetingof tiio Board o:

Counts' Commissioners was held on Tues-

lay. Tho following resolution was unani
mnlisly passedl

Wiirrkas. at tho nrcscnt time, hut vcrv
few prisoners are in llio county jail, and ail

ine and grounds heinir completed, it is re
6"lved, to dhpeno with a watchman or
warden lit thojad after the 31st of tin
moiiiii.

This resolution was passed in order to re
luce tho county expenses and lift, ns far n:

practical, tho burden of taxation from th
shoulders of taxpayers; unless tho liumbcro
prisoners in jail, in future shall bo great!
increased, tlio office of warden, it is under
stood, is to bo permanently dispensed will
thus saving n salaried official to the county

Thd Commissioners Clerk was instructed to
notify tax collectors that tho tax duplicate
for all years previous to 1S7U shall bo settled
at once.

Numerous complaints having been en
tered at tho Commissioners' office, that the
law prohibiting fast driving over tlio county
bridges is disregarded, dipt. II. E.Schwartz
has given notice that tho law relating thereto
will henceforth bo strictly enforced. There
aro 11 county bridges which havo recently
been inspected, nnd aro non being put in
thorough repairs. It is to tho interest of

to see that tho law in regird to
driving faster than u walk over these bridges
shall Uo enforced.

Ilemocrailc County Electing.
The Democratic County Committee will

meet ut Mauch Chunk, next Monday, 18th
Inst., at 11 o'clock. Tho following gentlemen
compose the

county cosiuittke:
Audenrleo Charles Butler, Chas, J. Miir.

ray, John Arnn d.
Beaver Menilow J. J. Dallajhcr, Daniel

llilslln, IIukIi UallUKticr.
East l'enn John MrUentult, Daniel Stioc- -

inaKer, i nas, jr jienritr.
East .Mnui-- Cliuuk Henry llclncman, U. U.

Miller, Ulias. I I'llonnell.
Tranklln I. Z. Ilaiicnstosc, Edwin Sensing.

er, Illratu t. I.evan.
Kidder. North John I), llolcorab, Daniel G,

McLoml. iillis llulf.
Kid er, SkUlk Win. II. ltaucli, Francis

Vermel, a. j, lirotlheail,
Lanstord James Uallagticr, Philip l'ortz,

UVU l)V ir.
lauiAiine Jnuics Smith, Win. Kmnedy,

llennts Uallnclier.
Irfhliih Ueo. Slettlcr, Chas. NcOlll. John

iienrny
kelilirtiton A. J. Durlingr, Daniel Graver,

F. l Senunol.
Lower Towumenrtnir Levi llarleroan, Jacob

ftcnnunx. una, iireen.
Malionli'K P. IJ. Kelwr, Clias. Seltz, J. 11

Aruer.
Mauoli i bunk, 1st Ward J S. Kelser, Wal.

ter Conway, Sr., II. M. Ilroauliead,
Mai'ch Chunk, 'it Want (Icorgo Ucktioff,

Kosquelioiilng 1'raiiels Clark, Owen
Hiiobael Cassluv

Packer DavM Uerhard, Iteuben Slelner,
t mvr jiurtc.

Paekeri. n
Penn Forest Charles Smith, linos Keeh,

J 11 11, tSUUtWIl
I'arrsvllle J. I'. Ilonland.
Summit Hill Juium Swiwosy, Sol. Itlskert

H. P. Ulldna.
Upper Towuionsln Paul Krssge, Dsnja-uil-

lleer. Win. behatrer.
Wcattisrly Levi Ilartz, II, S. ltlnkcr, John

Hlues.
W(lnsiart Fred Sstimklt,0aarArasr, Jtiho

Muucii Chunk, Au. 30, ISTg. At a meet
ing of tho Democratic County Conventloa
held tbhr day, John Te?lT, Jkq., 6f Maeieh
Chunk, was obeeen ehairirwu, and II. E.
Sefawarti, Ess,., secretary tor the ensuing
jreer,

A. J. Bboduead, Chairman, ro tern.

.tlniicli Clnink 'oico
SxAKta. The snoke question hero hnsas

sumed a proportion Infinitely paramount to
the dog question. Twocasesbf Snako;bltlliB
occurred last weals, oiio of which we duly
chronicled i the other occurred on Thtirs- -

lay afternoon, and tho victlhl was John
Wnrnek, an employee of the Switch-Bac- k

railroad, who wns bitten on the hand by a
rattlesnake, whilo engaged at his Work) at
the foot of Mt. I'isgali-plane- , Both victims

nve recovered fioni their mishaps. This
raid of snakes into Mauch Chunk is due, no

loubt, to llio dry weather. They havo left
their dens on tho mountain-sid- e in quest of

water, nnd it Is no unusual thing for the
jieople to find snakes in their gardens and
yards, ond, in bno or two cases wo havo

cord of, in their house. In view Of tho
cxtrembly snappish propensities of theso

tiwclcomo visitors among the people bfthe
Switzerland," sorrtcbody suggests that they

(the snakes) should bo muzzled. It Is a
moated question and ns wo got somewhat
euchred on the Issue, we deem
It "the belter Jiart of valor" to pass on this
one. But it is evident that something
should bo done. A young lady and gent,
recently, Went to the 2d Ward for n twilight
stroll j and arriving atnn Invitinggrass-plo- t

they proposed lo sit down for a quiet, social

hat when, lo, nnd behold! they saw a
snukol It is needless to say that they trav- -

ledon. This, however, was a caso of the
snake in the grass," which wo think is an
pprnpriato plaeo fur him.

O, ulVe me a snake In thegrnSi, If you please,
j n diunu lor u iinze 1 iiiusi. 1I1KO ,
can keep off the iriass wit li consummate eato
And el ude both the grass and the snako.

ris the snako In tlio house that disturbs my
sweet ro--

Tim stiRinhln Rnnkn rnti mnr Krtv.
That comes uninvited the unwcicomo itucst,

jinu unirers wiien oruercu away.
I once went to bed with a snake In tho dark.

A tiling 1 shall
Woilliliiutairreo m re than owderandrpark.

1 snuuuer to tiunK oi n yei
Then, ulvo rd o a snake In the trrass, If yoa

pieape,
Ann the ir ass as farblf n vou cant

O, let the uras bo 'montho heathen Chinese
iir in ino sweet vaics ui jajian.
Little Monrj Doo. Tho Carbon County

Democrat relates al some length your Maui h
Chunk reporter's liltlo 'dog troublo" of last

week, and adds r "This is another warhing
to ignorant, uncivilizcddogs from Lehightcn

to keep away from Mauch Chunk du

ring the dog-da- season or at all events to
bo moro careful in tho choice of n guido or

raveling companion." Wo furnish tho
nbovo warning to tho Anvo- -

-- TE to bo repul;
lished, assuming that Lehighton dogs do nrt
read the Mauch Chunk papers which
part, may account for tho Council of that
borough very wisely deeming it unnecessary
luring tho heated term to put tho dogs tin
ier the surveillance of a "catcher)"- - With

nuzilci on their noses i
Dull. 2olwithstandlng the fact that

there are quite a number of visitors hero
who have fled from the cities for recupera
lion, and each train adds to this number,
yet tlio nverago Mauch Chunkcr says "it is
listressfully dttil I" A promiuent journalist

on Thursday said : "If we could only have
a sensation of some kind, what a God-sen- d

It would prove!" If somebody should com-

mit tho crime of mayhem on somebody

else; or it ono ol tlio lair rusticators lure
would elope with anyone's husband j or if
8omo wicked individual should lako it into
his head to mine under nnd blow up Mt.
Pisgah anything, in fact, to stir tho slum

bering emotions of the Miulcli Chunkcr
who is tied down hero by business engage
ments would bo a blessing ill disguise. A
story to tho effect that one ofour shoo-mc-

chants hail stolen n march on the Johnny
Morgan Band, caused a inorjtary. ripple,
but soon died tho usual death of the canard.

Tones. Manus Kern, of East
Mnuch Chunk, an employee of tho L. V
Railroad, Amboy division, was arraigned
before Justico Mosser, on Monday morning
on a charge of assualting Mrs. Bridget
Kerns, a neighbor. Ho entered" into recog-

nizance for oppearaneo next Monday for a

heariugi
Sheriff Raudenbush, Register nnd Re

corder Phillips, and o Taintcr
liavo been luslicatiug during tho week on
the coast of New Jersey. Their principal
pastime has been fishing in Jenkins' Inlet.
Thero wero other Mauch Chunkcrs com-

posing tho parly j and their friends at homo
have been mado ntt'aro of their successful

piscatorial enterprise, by nulncrous presents
of fish.

Mrs. Taekcr, widow of tho lato Hon.
Asa Packer, is spending tlio summer nt
Cape Mny.

Hon. John Ryan,of rottsville, was reg-

istered among tho guests of tiio American
House during tho week.

Hon. M. Cassiday, of Nesquehonlng,
and Mr. James Sweeney, of Summit Hill,
wero in town Tuesday.

SlleHlV Cahoilti 'olid Daub-ma-

of Camden, N. J., wero on a visit here
the hitler part of last week, and paid their
compliments to District Attorney Seiwers,

nd other officials. They both united in

saying that tho scandal in regard to the
brutal hanging of Hunter was without the
ilighott lounilallon in fact that Hunter
was as well nblo to walk to tho scaffold on
the day of his execution! as be was tlio day

o murdered Armstrong,
A small son ol Engineer Kemerer, of

East Mauch Chunk, on Monday, had hi8
foot crushed while playing on tho railroad
near tlio depot.

A cow belonging to Mrs. Margaret Me
Garvcy.of East Mauch Chunk, was killed
by tho 11 o'clock trlan, Wednesday night,

Extraordinary complaints aro made of
fast driving over tho East Mauch Chunk
bridgei

Tlio chaimlan of tho Republican county
committee has called a meeting of that body
to be held hero on Wednesday next.

rrof. iraneisj a graduate of the Propri
etary schools of London, England, has been
appointed principal of the High school here,
at a salary of tOOO a year.

.lliilioiilnir Tiriiikiii!;i!,
Pic Hies arc riow Ih order.
Apples aro getting to bo plenty in our

valley.
Miss Lissie Kemoftr, from Lehighton,

is visiting friends here this week.
Mi Kate J. Arner is visiting friends

at Tainaqua this week.
It was announced last Sunday that tho

singing school at New Mahoning will opeu
again on Sunday evening net, under the
uuspieos of Mr. Hoppes,

Miss Mary Balliet.whohadbeenspend-
ing a few weeks at Lehighlou; returned last
Sunday,

We noticed that quite a number of tbe
students of the Centre Square select school
attended the pic uio at West Penn last Sat
urday,

The singing school at Centre Square
was largely attended last Sunday evening.

Llewlyn Straues is agent for the
Iloehester chilled plow. We understand
that he lias sold quite e Dumber ef thM al
ready

Jonas' and Am'andus Kietler spent last
Sunday with their friend iu West Penn.

Mleses Ida and Anna KMIer, from

List of Jurors
Drawn for October lesdons, 1879 1

oiukd Jtmr.
Anthonh Sam.t L. TonamcnMntr.
Arner. liavld.lahoreriMnUehChunkl,r,rniii,h.
Illdter. Tllxlnihtotlldcr.al. Chunk heron (h.
Ilrmlhc.li!, A, t) , supcrlnlcnilaht, Lehluiiton.
i.onaiTRT.ar., w. .mooter, iii.ununK oorougn,
nnbody. L. II,, machinist, Weatherly.
'..una, , muiici, UOPS, UI! lieiu-t- l.

Fruit, .tohr.i laborer, alonch Chunk, twr),
I' cist, Joseph, Ihn.kecper, VeltSiert.
Frltt, tlliarlcs, laborer, Nesnitellonlnji
Orccn Samuel, farmer, L. Towaracmlng,
Gwlllln, Edward, miner, Limford.
Horn. Josenh. laborer. I.chlithion.
Hiiiitiinger, 'i hos.. laborer, Franklin.
Kern, Lalayctte, tencher, I. Towamenslng.
KiH'her. Wmi. tiulrlipr. Wpulliprle.
Stiller, Ell V.. Carpenter, JInuch Chunk, twp-Pry-

,

Ilenrv. lalrcr. ffcsnoohonlmf.
Sicmlcr. Solomon, farmer, ToiTnmcnslngi
Sharp, Pat., miner. Banks,
shannon, Patrick, laborer, Summit Hill.

eldau, Benjamin, laborer, l'.nlt Pcnni
llllains. Jr., It., miner, banksi

Zimmerman, II. II., laborer, Mahriilng.
tbtit Jcnons. 1st. week.

Berjter, Oconto, furmcr, Mahoning.
Iirlslln, Dardcl, miner, Banks.
Hums, Edward, laborer, Mnuch Chunk twp.
Buyer, Daniel csrpCnter, Franklin.
Ilcrnhclser, Frod., tailor. East Mauch Chunk.

Beer, Jacob, inborer, Towamenslng,
uruwn, jviwin ueniisr, i.cnianionillUtr. Tffiur. mflrohfin,. SdiitTi Ktrfftpr.
Becker, Charles, gentleman, Welssport.
''hrtstman, Adam, lumberman, Penn Forest.
Carter, Joseph J., Hanks.
Chrlstinao, A. J,, firmer, Towamcnslng
Connor, U. P., machinist, Purryvlllo.
Christuian, linn., tarmcr, MaUchChUnk twp.
1'urwiiri, win., lamrcri i,. inwauiensinK.Deltrick, Win., farmer, Packer.
Dauber, Isaac, miller, East Penn.
;acn, unarirs, laoorer, ciorin Kiuuer.

Evans. Chas. N.. miner. Landlord.
Fentcrinachcr, llcub.. merchant, Lehighton.
f alit, ciias. P., tlerk, Bunks twp.
Fink. Italxnr. tiiacti ,ii!( Snintntt tllit.
Graver, Luwls, runner. LchlKhtoii.
(Inssner, John, tlioemHkcr, 1;. JInuch Chunk,
naliies. Henry !.. laborer; East Penn.
iiiiiiy, m.tpapcrnangcr.ai. ununit oorougn.
ivvilj, 1M 11,'llllUI, llllllUr, JIUHKB
Kern, Jeremiah, huckster, L. Towamenslng.

it. ... .rt....n. n...nnn
Lculz, diaries, tanner, aliihinlng.
alHIorry, Owen, lab rer, Nesriuehonln.
Mupslvman, Josiah, laborir, iilahonlnir.
iUiGIiI, Kdwiird, laborer, Liusanne.
lMiiicr John.fnouIiler.iMnuch Chunk Uorough.
iUeyer, ls.iAc, laliri-r- , iIaucli Chunk twp.
O'lioimel, linmlnlck, lalHirer, Summit lit 1.

Ilapp. Geo., butclor, Velspurt.
ICeiiur, William, laborer, I- ianklln.
HouriK, vjnaries, laoorer, r.nsi I'enn,
Itlcharils. John U. laborer, Xjanslord.
ltumlg, John, farmer. Packer
Ilumaiy, Daniel, capcnler, I. Towamenslng,
Ilauch, Adam, lAbyrtr, Souili KUder.
House, E. It., clerk, Wenthcrlyi

llaller. Thus., farmer. East .

Strobe, Phillip, c.irpenlcr, Trejckow.
ShcrldaiT, lian., clgur-makc- Al. Chunk bor.

TnAVKnsu jurv. 2J. week.
Ash. Thomas, cariicntcr. Lcliluhtnn.
Mehler, Jolin, lntikeccr, IMnuch Chunk bor.
xiowcr. Liwin, mcrcnani, utist iiinucii wnutik.
UUcknlewi Evan, laborer, South Kidder.
Iliuse, hr., 1'has., farmer, I'arryvlllo.
Itccr, Jonas U,. Inborer, Towaiucnflng.
Ileltz, Janu s E., laborer, Pnrryville,
llelirens. Thomas-- , laboreri Penn Korest.
llclncman, Jr., 11., brlckmaker, E. M Chunk.
iiroauncaii, a. j., merchant, soutn jviuuer.
Conutngham, Pat., miner. Hanks.
Ch iuiiiin,. I. 11. .foreman. East Muuch Chunk
I 'lark, 11. S., clerk, Hanks.
Decki-r- Qeo., laborer, l.uhlirh,
Drulsbacti, Dennis, farmer. Franklin.
EtlK'ir, Iluuh, machinist, Lanslord.
KMicrt, llavlil, liveryman, Lehighton.
Eddie, James U , merchant, Weathcrly.
Fiilrcldlils, Enos, rorctnan. North K'dtter.
Prltzlnarn Jos.i shoemaker. Lehii-hto-

t(latt,llenry, laborer.Mnuch Clun k borough.
LtruE?, 11., iiiaeninisi, Aiinsiuru,
Ilontz, Hons, boatman, Mahoning.
Illltcmrcr, Jacob, luinbcrinan, Lehigh.
Horn. Tliotna-- , laruicr, IMahonlng.
Johnston, Henry,laborcr. IMnuch Chunk twp.
K'oons, win., butcher, VVtlssport.
Kemerer, tlco., gunsmith, Mibonlnfr.
Kline. Win., shoemaker, Mauch Cliunk bor.
Kropf, (Conrad, laborir. Banks.
Kemerer, Lewis, laborer, Towamrnslnir.
Liukcnbacli, E F.,merchint, M. Chunk, bor.
iMcClo-ky- . Jiiiucs, mcrchiint. Hanks twp.
Purcell, Jiimcs, Hanks,
Heed, John W., larmcr, Penn Purest.
Snyilcr,Sr., Solomon, Innner.L. Towamenslng,

VcKsiri Iieiii
The Evangelical chapel, in East Weiss-por-

was dedicated last Sunday. Rev. B'

J. Smoyer preached in German in tho morn-

ing, and nlsil llio dedicatory rermotl ill Eng
lish in tlio afternoon. In tho evening, Rev
Rinkcr, of Hazleton, filled the pulpit. At
each of tho services during tlio day, tho lieat
little church which was thus consecrated to
tho servico of God, was filled lo overflowing,
When tlio work or building tho chapel was
completed, thero remained a debt of $G25
slllL unpaid. This was canceled last Sun-
day, by cash contributions mid subscription
tho last $00 being subscribed after tlm bene
diction ih the evening. This, at present,
prosjiorous church grow out of a class estab
lished thero about two years ago from the
Weissimrt congregation. Rev. Seyl'rit, of
tho latter clitlrcll, ministers to the congrega
tinn at present, and Mr. I. C. B.igcnstose is
Superintendent of the Sunday schooii W

C. Weiss, Esq., will, at no distant (lay; do

liver a tomperaiico lecture in tho chapel.
P. J. Kistler was arrested on Tucslay

and arraigned beforo Justico Boyer, on a

warrant charging him witli assault and bat
tery on Chrules Miller, little son of I. II,

Miller. Ho was bound over in a bail for his
apHirailce at tho October term of Court;

Tho Young America Cornet Band's pio

nic, on Saturday, was reasonably a success,

Thero was a light attendance in tho after
noon but a good patronago in tho evening.
It nctU-- to tlio baiid about 520.

court.

Mrs. John Graver mado her husband
mppy last week. It Is a girl, and is doing

well, as is also tho mother.
The new L. A S. depot will bo ready for

occupancy next week.
ContracWr Senmicl is linw nt work on

tho tpire of St. Jacob's church.
An infant child of Edward Solt died on

Thursday morning.
Wm. M. Behlcr has abandoned tho idea

of removing to Summit Hill and openin,
tlio Washington Hotel, an account of an in
ability to get a license until next January

Tho proposition rereritly mado to or- -

ganlrft a poit of the grand army here did nt
meet witli favor among the veterans. It is

preferred to havo a soldier's club, composed
of Carbon county veterans, and entirely free
from politics.

A ques'tlori which has been often asked
hero this week, is "Which of tlie churches is

St. Paul's church?" Terhaps the Scribe of
the Carbon County Democrat can explain.

Weallicrly llc-ius-.

David Young is nursing a very sore

finger. Tho finger point he had cut off by
revolving burr saw, turned by a fellow

workman.
Alex. Pry'orlc'ft forKeril; Ohio", oil Wed

nesday last.
Crelghton Hoover, for tho past year a

student in Eastman's college, Poughkeejisio,
N. Y., has returned home.

Water is becoming very scarce. Tho
L. V. RR. Co., is already under inoonveni-vnc- o

iu securing a sufficient supply in the
shops as Well lis for tho locomotives' on thd
road.

The question of introducing a now series
of text books in our public schools is being
agitated.

An effort is being made to organic a

branch lodge of the Knightsof Honor In this

idaoe.
The tools, ic, of Simon Mailers, the

blacksmith, wero dijxed of by Constable
Hoover on Wednesday evening. Simon In

ids hasty departure evidently uegUeted to
square accounts.

J. G. liulie, aeooihpanied by his brother
R. B.Eadie, spent several days in Philadel-

phia this eek. The latter wok seeking medi-

cal aid for sure eye of one of his children.
Wm. Fliekinger is taking lessons in the

art of Photography,' with Mr. Stoffert. No
more milk and enwiri for llillcy, after he
kuswa 'in.

I haye Wen reliably informed that Miss
E. J. Brewsiw, ruupjinted teacher for the
Grammar school, has declined tho position.

I she having saeurert a more lucrative situs-- I

tkm elsewhere.' Mr. J. W.' Hunter is men
tioned as her probable tuceor. Ills ajiVi ert Pwiu.paid us a short visit on Bundav pumuuent would no doubt ve general

IUroRTis. aatubctton. HocEiwaT.

Incendiary rlro III Allcnlou'ii,
At an early hour Friday morning of last

wpcltdt wns discovered that the livery stables
of Snyder A Sons, on Maple lrwt,ln Allen-tow- n

were on firo. The alahn was rjulckly
given, rind three men Stephen Wanner,
John Keifer and John Roth, who were
sleeping ill the slnblo office, barely escaped

with their lives, losing everything, even to
their clothing. They at once tried to save
tho libfseS) thirteen In huinber, which were
fastened Id llio stable, but only eight were
got nut, the other live jierislllng. Twenly-fiv- o

sets ol harnesa.with ltay,graln,blniikeK,
robes, Ac, wero also burned. The firo

to the carriage house, Iti which
wero about cighloi n carriages nnd wagons
and sovcral tliounrld feet of lumber, nil of
which were destroyed. The loss on slock

will amount to nearly j insured in
the Rending Mutual Company for $1000.
On tho building the loss is about $2000, On

which there Is an insurance of $1000 In Ly-

coming, of Muncyi A frame building ad
joining the livery stable, occupied by Edwin
German, also caught firo. The larg car
riage factory of Snyder A Hendricks caught
fire, but by this timo water was applied and
tho buildings wero saved, after being dam-

aged to the extent of $500. The stick nnd
building aro Insured in tho Jordon Mutual
Company, of Allentdwn, for $4000. The
Cigar Manufacturing Company of JamcsM.
Scip sutlercd severely. About 50,000 cigars
wero destroyed, and tho other stock entirely
leslroj'cd by fire ntnl water. His loss is

about $.1000, on tvhicll there Is no insurance.
Tho first floor of this building was occupied
by Philip Prct2's stove warehouse. His loss
is $300, on which thero is no insurance. The
beer saloon of Mrs. Charles Seiler was dam
aged to the extent of ubout $500. Noinsur-ancc- .

Sovcral other buildings Wero moro or
less damaged. Tlio origin of the firo was
thought to bo incendiary, nnd n young man
named Herlry Gangc'.vero was arrested for

the deed. Ho was taken to tho Mayor's of-

fice, where he made a confession. He had
passed remarks to several persons that he
intended to burn a stable in order to give
the town a sensation. When asked why ho

committed the net, lie replied that ho had
on old grudge against llufus Snyder. Gangc- -
wcro has already served a term of two years
for arson, nnd is considered a bad character.
Ho was committed" to j.iil in default of bail.
Gsngowero also savs ho tr.cd to fiiu three
other stables the eame'night, but failed.

Tlio Coat Trndc,
The anthracite coal trndo litis not at all

improved the past week indeed, it is appar
ently even moro demoralized tliart it was
this tin'.o last Vceki and liioi'o than it has
appeared to bo at any timo beforo tlio cur
rent year. The business is qui to dull. We
do not fed authorized to quote prices lower
than tho July circulars, but wo may safely
say that tho large consumers of coal are
holding out of tho market in the hope, if not
tho expsctation, that they will bo lower. It
is openly charged that individual operators
as Well as fiomo of the large carrying compa
nies which dcslro higher prices for coal and
yetdcsirti to conceal their hand iu thedirect
accomplishment of that end by openly fav

oring n suspension of production, neverthe
less do aid tlio purjioso by indirectly unset
tling and demoralizing the market by want
of unity of action, thus forcing tho conclu
sion desired. The Reading Railroad Com

pany iu order to hold tho market unbroken,
has for tlio past month or twd generously
pmircrcd Its aid to relievo tlio Hudson Canal
Cdiripiny of lis surplus ttock of coal us it no

cumulated front week to week, but from

some cluse, whether tho general weakness
of tho coal market or the niiEuleable charucler
of tho Canul Company's coal, tho Reading
lids declined as is Understood, loilgcrtdtake
its surplus stock) ih consequence of which,
as is supposed, the announced salo by auc
tion. Whether a peremptory auction salo

of so small an amount as fifty thousand tons
is likely to materially affect prices, ifnt ull,
remains to bo seen. It will bo remembered
tnat prices at the last miction Sab ot coal at
Netv York week beforo lost resulted In an
average advance of KIJ cents per Ion. It. Is

truo the circular prices for August wero not
by all the companies correspondingly ad-

vanced with tho auction sale prices) and llio

market lias since ruled dull and untcttled.
Such (it tlio companies as did advanco their
circular prices wo understand rigidly adhere
to them, but nro not receiving largely of new
orders. Tlio most of tho business doing it
is believed is comptised in tho deliveries on
disorders of May and June, audnt tho then
lower prices. Wo do not loam Unit thero is

any considerable piling of coal by any of
tlio companies; several of them report no

piling at ull, and not moro than the average
6tock-fo- r this season of the year is on hand.
Tile tlioro intelligent 111 tho drithtaclto coal

trado firmly adhere to tho opinion u vowed a
month ago, that tho market for tho current
year will tako ut least 22,000,0011 tons, and It

may bo a mililo i more. Of this estimate
tho last report shows a total tonn.igo of
11,420,037 tons, against 8,310,031 tons to the
same time last year. This will leave for the
remainder of the coal year, ebme three and
a half mouths, more than seven and a hall
millions of tons tu niako up tho lowest esti

mate of 22,000,000 of tons fur tlio year. So

largo a coal movement ns seven ubd a hull
to eight and a half millions of toils ill tlireo
and a half months will keep all tho sources
of atilhracito supply pretty fully employed,
There need Hot be necessarily any sacrifice

of coal, and will not bo if but a little com

mart sense is exercised by the owners and
producers of it. Tho marketing of coal at
prices that no more than pay tho cost ot

handling, allowing nothing for the coal, is

absurd, and should not bo desired even by

consumers. If there is no considerable
amount of teal now oil the market; such a
price for the supply necessary to meet the
current demand to tho end of tbe year may
be comlianded. simply by the asking j and
holding it until given will mako the dif
ference to the producers of as many mil
lions of dollars as thero aro tons of coal to
bo supplied. This is a consideration in
amount worth commanding attention.'

Caiimtliifr Accident,
Lewis Owens, a young man 30 veers of

age, and a resident ot Lansfurd, accidental
ly shot himself in llio right arm while out
gunning in tlio neighborhood of Greenwood
dan! on Saturday, 2nd lust,, and hatsinco
died oriiisl injuries; The entiie load of shot
entered the arm near the shoulder complete
ly severing the main drtery and nervea.inak
lug a wound of great depth and extent nnd
rendering his V a hopeless one from the
beginning. Owens walked over the nioun
lain and was placed in J. Davis' buggy am

taken to his home. Dr. B. II. Davis wa.
called in, and in consultation ivUli Dr. Kit
ler it was decided luatunUijitjaaukl be dun-

uulil reaction canieou. The state ot oullupse

continued, anJ on Monday morning the
woundwl nun was taken to the Prima. Hos-

pital, Phila., Dr. Daws and Mr. U. Jeffries
eoitwnling to aoconiuy him. The patient
survived the journey but tbe aula ot

ouuiinutrj, and he died at IliM p.

m. Coronsr Gilbert held au inquest and the
body was returned Tuesday evum ng, trie
funeral taking Ur2n W nowaday
was a married nan

TU- - 1 lillfl IB I I'iM K'MI.I

tirline from Mcmer Jlradotv
The public schools el Banks tonnshlp

commenced the present term on Monday,
Tlio funcralj of Mr. Ohitrln Miller, who

was killed lost week by bolng knocked off
the train by n water-troug- scrottthe LfhlKh
Valley Railroad from U. F. Sbener No, 2
Brenkrr while attending to his work n n
brnkeman on the Mljell'ttratn, tnokplnee en
Saturday nt lo o'clock, and was attended by
a lar)io eohcourro uf relatives and friend n.

Echo Lodge, No, 249. K. ol I'--
i turned out In

splendid slle, nnd rifleetedurcftterrilli upon
themselves nud the older by the great ro
tpect they paid to a departed brother, De.
ceased was unmarried nud 31 yea old. of
good moral character, nnd highly esteemed as
a worthy youee; man, companion and frlond,
by nil who know him.

Rain Is very much needed In tlilsrevlon.
If the drouth continues much longer. mmeor
the mints will be torerd to stop on account of
1ml Ing no water tho boilers.

It has been a custom for many jenrs. In
this tortdthlp, tot the worklngtncn, who nro
very heavily buthenco with taxation, to pay
their taxes In two Installments and by so
dutng, thus left a little money tor tho

to Ret on pay day, and making the
burden less felt. Hut this year, even this
month, the collectors have demanded a full
payment of all taxes Iruin each Indlt Idunl who
may have so much money coming thriUgh
the olllco. Tho miners and laborers protested
aaalott the actlun in writing, sending the
same to tho eltk In tho company 's omo.) ; of
which, ns Tar as we can ascertain, llttleuellee
will be taken.-- It Is hard, very hard, but If
you do perils! In vo lng such men Into oltlee,
who, In tbe first place Invikhly heap taxes on
)ou, and then, In the second place, appoint
such unmerciful men fjr collectors as thoy
have done this year, you must blame no party
but yourselves.

Tho miners teem pleated Id not being
compelled by tho operators to su'ptud work.
They prcler to uuilto their own suspens ons.

Ut, John liaivilon, of Ashley, has been
visiting hi- - luuny friends here. Hon about
the cock. Johnny ?

Sir. Thus, carter, of Hazleton, bhrled his
third child In the Protislant cemetery, of
this place, on Monday ultcrnuon

Packer townshlpScliool Board made their
nppolntmcms of teachers on Friday of last
week. Their appointments are us follows:
North Wejt school, Mr. Jno. Trcvaskls, of
Beaver Mcfrluw, h s third term In that
township; Church school, IVllss E. J. Trevas.
kls, of liearcr Meadow, being her second term
In the same township; ll'irlz's school) Mr.
Douahner, of Bush twp.. .Schuylkill i o., be-

ing his first aipolntmcnt In Packer township.
Teachers' waucs for each school $35X0; length
of term six months. Schools to open Oct, ifl,
187P.

Trns Packer township Sunday schools pre-po-

holding it lo nlo (Wednesday In
Stelncr's woods. All anticipate a happy
time. Uiisunvi:n.

Our I'arr j villc midget,
I he Item relating to the Ilghtlnu orfurn-i- t

Co No. 3 ffa written lu adiancooftho event,
hence the omhsloii ol tho name of tho Individ-
ual which mo much legret. llio torch was
applied by Mrs. Coo cr, wlleol Supt. Cooper,

nt3p. in., Thursday. The first cast was made
Sunday evening and was fully up to expecta-
tion. Mr. Cooptr Is already pushing torKArd

the ncccssarv repairs on No. 2so nsto bo ablo
to'put her in blast at tho earliest dny posslblo
The repairs will occupy ob.iUl two months
The total capacity or Uio thrco furnaces nil
be about throe thousand tuns per month.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Pltrsoir, of Dover, N.
J., havo been visiting their 'friends here dur-
ing tho past week Mr. PlersOn is proprietor
of an cxtcn-lr- hat and clothing establish
ment In Dover and, I rem what wo haiti seen
of him, IS evidently n s business man.
Sir. P, relurntd homo on Saturday, whilo bl

bctler balfscjonnis with us a while longer.
Tho venerable A. W. Hutlcr, Esq., ol

MjucIi Chum,, p.ild our village a ll)ln;r visit
during the early rnrt oftho witk. It looks
qubo natural to s o him about.

A ftw sirangcrs nru spending somo time In
camp-Ul- o at wh.it 13 known as tho Hl Buck,
By tho way, this Ills Kovk lias an alias In

Lovers Liap." Legmd hath 11 Unit a dual
rayedy tiaui'plrod hero tho fatal result ot a

breach of plighted love bo. 11 sutjects nnd vic
tims being set forth lis sun and dauudncrof
the dusky aborigines. Ppon the narrative of
this legend jour curt rspoinlcut essayed a jioeiii

wrote about sixty lines and like that tlmo- -

honori-d- , time piece, 'tlrniidfulhiT's cluik"
stupped sho tjuit ns llio bravo wnsabi,utto
tal.oth fatal leap.

Our population has been ntgmcntcd dur
ing the Wtck by tho audition of several new
families. Amuuccb.

Ncbritieliotiliif; Ncrot-nliitr-

Dennis Reilly, I, few davs ami. hllo un
loading u carol slab, on tho waste-ban-

n govern cut on one of Ills feet by the
falling of u largo pioco oislato on It.

Among the distinguished arrivals from
Philadelphia, during tlio weak, wero tho
following ladles and gentlemen: Mcseis.
Harvey Mo Vey, Joseph McDermott, Prank
McColiougli ; Misses Teresa McGruth, Kutie
McUruth, Mary King, .Mary uussan, imto
MeVcy, Mrs. Kuto McColiougli.

Mr. Jiimos Lemmoii, who has been in
tho oil legions for tlio pist Tour yearn, re-

turned homo on Thursday. Ho roiorU bus
iness brisk in that section.

Mr. Ehviii Bauer, prominent Demn- -

crratic candidate for Prothonotary, was in
town during tlio week. Ho mot Willi u
number of old friends who Impo lo seo him
nominated by the Democratic cn'itolitltili:

.InniM Moonov returned homo from
Chicago, on Tuesday, wheio ho has been
employed in tho manufacturing of pianos
tlio (Mat five years. jVo gives a cheering ac-

count oftho west. J. 0.

Iti llSloui. Notes.
LEiiimiTON M. E. Ouuncn; Rev. J. P.

Miller, paSior (Sunday , 0 a, in.
Class Meeting ; ut 10 n. m., preaching by tho
pastor; Sunday at t! p.m.; Vou n it
Men's Pra cr Meeting at C:30 p.m.,and at 1:90

p. ul., sermon by tho pastor.

A WISH
He Is successful benause he has the man-

ly courage to rise above ull personal motives
or interests and ea his vote and iulluencv
on the side of measure which will cuntiib
uto to the ul his fellow-me- The
mxxl oftho manv.even though it provtSin
juriniis to tho intorests of the lew, Is the
luixiiii ol tne wive legislator, um cer hui
men wi'l never admit the wisdom oi thn.
doctrine, any moro than some selfish private
practititioners will admit tho superlative
value of Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical Dis-

covery and Pleasant Purgative Pellets, be-

cause these remedies havo injured their
practice. Of course, no man in Ills' rlht
senses will iay n physician Jii.Oll lor !t con-

sultation, a butlle ofbitters, a few mwder,
and a prescription, when one bottle of Dr.
Pieroe's Gulden Medical Discovery and a
bottle of liia Pleasant Purgative Pellets, b"Ui
costing but $1.25, will aouomplish the same
result, vj s cleanse the liver and blond,
regulate and tu the stomach; add imiiari
a healthful action to the bowels and

Amos Rager, ol liast Whealfleld
Indiana county ,was bitten on the leg

by a rattlesnake, and was cured by tne
nielhod ! He out an onion in two

pleese, taking out the heart, filled it with
salt and applied it to the wound. This he
ahanged at intervals for two hours, after
wliiuh he wasable tu g to work aguin, and

has since felt no viltfcla Inun the bit.'.
ISM- -U 1 "'

The Wilkesburre JiecorU of the Time as-

sumes the responsibility uf the following :

-- Opliiiger Urov ptrudug on land l i'harlo
Parrlsh A tV,j Hewporl tywuship, huv.
killeil liui bUMlltaK suukes from Aiuil I

t" Juy sMiii''! 1,1 fuur Ui

snakes. If flWI'''' ' blowing udOefl,

li green assMM, IV garter suaked, 4 isfltk

snakes a4 rjt!kiiifce, with 17 nv ,

iu length eu.4 weighing
331 ims5 without the head."

er. all

Dr. Bull's sstkim-- Pi Is, winch will sum--
ly attonpMab objeot aouni.

U.'l .l M I HI IU1 L " iun
t'Hit iviin iiotii.

The atknrlsnce at this year's eninp incit-

ing will probably Xerl that of last year.
Kit Huntslng,, Is sultl to be the leader

of the IJeinivracy In KMt Peiiiij silico Dr'
Stoprs departure.

linn. J. C. Krtamer sad candidate Paul
Krpge were through tbil townihlp 6tl a po-

litical tour last Monday.
Rer. Breigle, Uefi.rrhorl paelor, will de-

liver a sermon In the church, near Putins-vill- e,

on Sunday afternoon ntxt. Ho lint

said it shall be against camp ineellnys. A
large attendance is expected,

Candidates win greatly exorcised nbout
the East Penn delegation. Kelser has the
insitlo track SemMel Is figuring for it j

Kresgo claims it by right.
An out-du- party was held at the hotel

of PonroM George lost Saturday evening.
Copenhagen wo.HlheeveiiingHitimo. Whis-

key got the better of soma outsiders, who
quickly ended the party by a knock-dow-

It Is thought that J. S. Webb will hold
Ihc Republican delegates for his nomination
forsherih". Mr. Koons, too, has been after
it. The political Held is rather unsettled as
yet. The bosses have not come to our town-

ship to make their arrangement of things.

The wheat crop just hanostcd In tho Ly-

coming alley Is the bett housed there for
many years.

Butter Is plentiful in Berks county at
fourteen cents per pound nnd eggs at twelve
cents a dosen.

The moulders of the Reading Hardwnto
Compijny have ng tin resolved not to accept
tlio offer of the company ofnn advance of
fifteen cents.

Dr. J. A. Filsgerald, a surgeon iu tbe
United Slates army, diod at the Logan Hom--

Allooua, on Monday. Ho was a native
of Columbia, Latioas er county.

We do not believe in medicine fir
children, but wo do believe ill Dr. Bull's
ll.i by Syrup ntidassertthatuulamilyshoulil
be without it.

A snow storm was witnessed on tho
about eight miles from Somerset)

on Friday last. The snow fell ih latgu flakes
and tho thermometer ran down to 55.

John Sillihali, a d boy of
Etna, Allegheny county, whilo cleaning un
old musket on Monday, tvas shot through
the head alid instantly killed by the dis-

charge oftho
Tho Internal Revenue Collector of tho

Twelfth district, this State, has made his

report, which shows that the counly of Lu-

zerne consumed Gl,0f5 barrels, or 30,000,000

glasses of beer last year.
Tho Thomas Iron Company, near Easton,

havo collected 3,000,000 tons of hemaliteaud
magnet!., iron ore. It i3 thought the com-

pany have mndo this collection in anticipa-

tion of a rise In pKce.

saan iiMw.iiin.
We will pay the abnto reward for anv

case of Liver complaint, Dysp p ia, Bid:
Headache, Indigestion. Constipation or

wo cannot cute with West's Vctret-obl- e

Liver 1 illf, when tho directions uio
strictly complied Willi. They me pure,;
Vegetable, and in ver fail to rive sutifai Men

Sn?nr Coated. Largo boxes, containing 30

pills, 25 cents. For sale by all Dnigei'l'.
liewaio of couiiterleits and imitations, too
genuine mamil.iclurid only by JOHN C;
WE.ST .t CO., "The Pill Maker'.," 1SI 1S
W. Madison Si., Chn-rgo- . Free trial pack-ne- e

M'lit by mail prepaid on receipt of n Sci,
stamp. 28- -ly

.H.tltlMI 1).

JONES WILLIAMS. On the 7lh Inst., by
Rov. James A. Little, Thonns H. Jones
and Miss Auuio Williams, ull ot Hokou-diiuqu-

Pa.
, n hi

l.clilptuon I'ruduco Jlarlicl.
("nitP.KCTEO WtKHLV.

Flonr, per s.n I; $3 OA

Corn, per bushel US

oats, per bushel 4o
Mixed Chop, per cvvt 1 V.I

Mlddlinus, per cwt 1 75
IPan. per ewt, W
Hurler, pcrpound ft

EguS, per duzen 14
Hum. pcrpound li
Lard, icr pound lu
NhoulOers. pr pound 7
Potatoes, per bushol

Closing prices of Dr.iuvrx it TowNrvri
Stock, Government and Gold, 40 South
Tliird Street. Philadelphia, Aug., 14, 1R79

TJ 8. i.'s. lfWi
li. is. UlllUCV B'l,
ii. a r' ibi. i ew
'J. 4tN new
V s 4 new
1'UI 11S1 lVlllllll It. It
Pl.i.a i:u- tii k it, it ,

Lnhlall V.lley It. II
Lelilulit nul A lpv. ( u...

..1H bid 104'l islrtll
,. 1A) tin !, ed
..102 bid JC"n rskrl
...licit bi.l iC6i kLvl
..ItiU not Ii IH us" 4
.. 41S bid 4 H iskrl... IUl, 111 S. i.S..Lu
.. 2U till 1) t'TI

. Z Oltl kl.tIinit-- l Ompanlc of Is. J.H.p,i old Mrs rsked
Niolberolsiilriili.il... ID hid iDM nskrd
He I cm V l'0". tl. H. i o 1, tl b it I' H " 1
l'HIo.. nt. ,t liotr. II It. Co. Sit bid 54 nuked
Oeimai Trni-n- n tnllnn Co 4) tiu n a ert
nouiifrn I'noino vnm hih mil kh fsirea

P, hill tlh Ik: ndw rer, n radeM Itf, bifl 09 enHed
, Je'h i,na i mil usueu

D'uftsniirt luliimi's). b'd

Special Notices.
ackol

Qt,000 A KAH-h- honesMnlelllgcnt
New business! liuht

work. Aiblrtss Aokncv;
Jludlson, lud. juno ss.wjuio.

THK WOIIf.n'S t.l,M.
Dr. I I) Wl.VJlt AtTiAIIVB "ynvr

A timnlv 11 nd TIllnTy i'lVKvTCAHS In
n prlvutf prt.ct coaud uever tailing UiauitoUyvcuio

JRI-J- l ETTJVnA.TIS1M ,
Dropsy, bvnhlils, Ora-va-

lnab les. nnd u:l di''ie lu wliicn tbobood lr
Iiiipiicoiril. is now oflnied to tbe pub lo.

bv all ltrrviL auoaiaiH. nud (nhnlcfisle
on.vibv file. MKllIClJ: co.
V. Oi llox 33S. llocbe.-tl-1-.- Y.

TO fit 01 A YJkATt, or 83 to tM a
dav in your on locality. o
risk. Women as well u men.
A iiiiv mate moro thsn the

anionnt sttti-- above. Jv'omieo u fall to make
money An. one can d.t the woik. Yoiv
can maKo frcui &ocmit to ti rn hour hvdesot,
ma vour eveinaiiiiu ml fpaiu tioioto tbe burl,
lie- -, H entH to try toe buKinens.
Milhtnjr Mt'- it lor nimev niasin0 everolfert'd

liu niois pioa-n- wii-- Mrlctty bouoi'-tii- le

Hn.i(ie . it ion want to know wll about
tl-- be-- t pv I iv( lieiure ibe rabl-- ?cud
u- - loin-- ddrrsH nnd wh wl I Mend ou loll pir.

audi msri) leuns lloe . sump es wurtb
$Mlnofie vouc'inthm m nice up your mind
inr v uro f Adln-- ulCOUol; sl'lMldN
& CO., Portland Mai c. Juno7. 1.
Save a dollar:"110"'ravaa Aavn and i.ivi-.- i'ao 1 w thnut any
eiei-- loll tiai bent l'id moxtirirnre tor the cure
Hiiitpieviiiion of a:l ni lurioas snd
ibo woiideilul iiieitleul dWcovery oftho
ase. o iiieineluu rrquireil. t.ures by Hbsiirp-t- i

ii end fur linmi'iilet wlich plves cert n.
cwie oi es iiuoitl usi v cures perinruefi br tuM
Put'. ma:.eC trev. Ask your t fur tho
Ksvn-ia- Pa and take ,10 other If he ha
none, 1 will nd ,iu oov bv man on icccpt ut
priiu.li JO. I ,i KM1W1.M Jlorli-- t

ViiUhumk a. Hoe Aheut lor the Ijult'd
Mav 31 t year.

a skis or im:auiy is a joy
ioitr.vr.u.

OR. T. FELlx'o OUU AUP'S

uiicuiiai ui cum ,
OR,

MAGICAL SEA VTIFIER.
iiraisi r'fuir. ir nnnnrLiiL rtiinui! iiuu

ti- 1 ! Ml r 'i ftilstli rf

Tlio itUK ol Tr.lliantiUli
ltn.viu- - kti ir.. - - eu' last v mi

im n.tlii) II alit U il It ritlllllll. TliB
...un slv ' iiw.1'- - u tuunu 11 unt

wiioi hi tltl M. tl.i' 1UTt'UM5Ut lh '

ul Crcm 'in im thin iu uyery t

.i unit u ili.xit h ii Ah 1 Uil HtbU
iJH4 "T aii'Vi!- utifl iuu Lair iuat4Ui)y,
wii'tiuit 1 r

M't at. it, tt.ii

do

- iii.t nrof xxlmen

ERROKS OF YOUTH.
'ua m mt m num Aill.Nrt.. lIA furrMrafroru

--A Ml, b.vy pan. m tb. aleei tSSff mil
wal ofwlnulty ut tu.;u4bt &2r.JL&'lF&
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